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TTISE WORDS.

"Wo find brsuty in itself very rT
thing unless beautified by sentiment.

Good honnekeepinff lies nt the root ot
ell tho real cnie and satisiftiction in exist-
ence.

Gold can buy nearly everything in this
world except that which a-- man wants
most viz., happiness.

Consult your friend on all things, es-

pecially on those which respect yourself.
His counsels may then be useful, where
vour wn eelf-loT- might impair your
judgment.

The best dowry to advance tho mar-riarr- e

of a young lady is, when she has in
her countenance mildness, iu her speech
wisdom, in her behavior modesty, and her
life virtues.

A pratrful beast will stand upon record
airninst those that, in their prospciity,
forpet their friends that to their loss and
hazard stood by and succored them in
their adversity.

Kot to know what has been transacted
in former times is to continue always a
child. If no use is made of the labors of
past ayes, the world must always remain
in the infancy of knowledge.

Sympathy, without active energy, may
degenerate into weak sentimentalism;
without intelligence, it may produce much
evil; without a sense of responsibility and
duty, it may be a mere im-

pulse
Advice to the young by Peter Cooper:

Knowledge, economy and labor are the
shining virtues of civilized man. They
form the most enduring basis of society
and the surest source of national and in-

dividual welfare.
Dr. Johnson, when in the fullness of

years and knowledge, said: "I never
take np a newspaper without finding
something I would have deemed it a loss
not to have seen never without deriving
from it instruction and amusement."

Unman beings in moment of passion-
ate reproach and denunciation, especially
when .their own anger is on their own ac-

count, are never so wholly in. the right
that the person who has to wince cannot
possibly protest against some unreasoua-bleness- s

or unfairness in their outburst.

A Dog- Brings About a AYecldinz.

"Do these boats always remain at one
place with their occupants?" inquired a
Cincinnati Neicii-Jmirn- reporter of a

captain, upon seeing nt tho river bank a

number f living boats. "By no means,"
replied the veteran: "these boats are
adapted to various uses. Therels a kind
called the 'pirate,' which is floated down
tho river by its occupants, who are usual-
ly dishonest and desperate. Then there
is the ordinary flat-boa- t, which is loaded
with potatoes, corn, flour or bacon, 01

any other Northern commodity, and
floated to the south. Again, there is the
'coaster' trading boat, in which a man
and his family make their home and
trade with the people who live along tho
banks of the river. Once upon a time
one of these coasters, which started from
a small town in Indiana, was lying neai
Vicksburg. Its occupants were the
owner, his very handsome, rosy-face- d

daughter and a large black Newfound-
land dog. The captain of a steamboat
that made regular trips from Vioksburg
up one of the tributaries of the South-
ern Mississippi had frequently noticed
the dog sunning himself on tho forward
end of the coaster, and took such a fancy
t ths animal that he one day ran his
boat in close enough to the shore to ask
the father what he would take for the
dog, whereupon the daughter suddenly
appeared upon tho scene, and called out
defiantly, 'If you take that dog you will
have to take me too!" This was the

of an acquaintance which ri
pened into friendship, and then a senti
ment more tender, and resulted in the
young lady becoming the wife of one ol
the most prosperous and respected steam
boatmen in the Southern waters, who also
became possessed of the dog."

The False Prophet's Warriors,
The Arab sheiks who rushed unarmed

upon General Graham's bayonets illus-
trated very strikingly one of the most
ancient and picturesque of Oriental su
perstitions. Few beliefs are more uni
versal in the East than the possibility of
becoming proof against all weapons by
magic art, and such a privilege was and
is naturally prized very highly by the
warlike races of Africa and "Asia. This
invulnerability (which was fully credited
even ia Europe as late as the end of the
thirty years' war) w supposed to be con-
ferred in various ways. In Arabia and
Egypt the patient is laid at full length
upon the ground and smeared all over
Ttitb, some very unsavory oil, while the
operators muttuf over him a mystic rig-

marole supposed to huve magical power.
In Burmah and Hi am the same result is
attained by tattooing the whole body
with a tine network of dark blue lines,
so closely interwoven as to give the
patient, even when perfectly nude, the
appearance of being clothed from head
to foot in a close titling suit of blue gauze.
Last October a soldier in the king of
Siam's body guard publicly underwent
this oper&tiea at liankok, with the
avowed intention of securing him against
the chance of being killed in an expected
Collision with tho turbulent mob of the
Chinese quarters. But the collapse of
the threatened tumult prevented per-
haps fortunately for him this practical
test of the prescription. New York Times.

Butter vs. Butterine.
The Fartmrt' Gazette, of Dublin, pub-

lishes a statement showing how dillicult
it is for ordinary judges to tell butter
from butterine. Some tine Normandy
butter, costing forty-eigh- t cents a pound,
and a sample of butterino, bought of a
local retailer for twenty-tw- o cents a
pound, were submitted to a jury of nine-

teen farmers, who tasted and examined
both samples. Ten out of these nine-
teen judges declared the butterine to be
the butter. The makers of butterine in
this country use all tho way from sixty
to eighty-tiv- e parts of neutral lard to
fifteen to forty parts of good butter, re-

spectively, in making butterine. These
are thoroughly mixed, salted and col-
ored a golden yellow, and the tubs are
branded with fancy names as from coun
try creameries. It is said an infallible
test is to melt the bmterinb and then
suddenly chill it by surroundiug it with
cracked ice, when the lard goes t tha
bottom and the butter to the top, the lias
of reparation being plainly visible.
Cultivator,

A LOST ART REDISCOVERED.

THE ANCIEWTS' BLACK MIRRORS
MADS FROM FUKNACB BLACK

Vlxlt to roniitrH 1tNnlt In 11

pertinent Whirls Jlny lleiolutlnne
Ize the linking; of ;lirr.

Tittsburg is the recognized headquar-
ters of glass manufacture in tho United
States, and any new discovery relating
to it is always of interest here. Obsid-
ian,

on
it may be premised, is a species of

volcanic glass, and one of the lost arts
was the manufacture of various articles
from this material, among them black all
mirrors, which are used in tho making of
optical astronomical instruments. In
the twelfth and thirteenth centuries mir-

rors were made from an obsidian stone,
and used principally by tho Vcruvians.
Tho first mirror for optical astronomical
purposes was made from obsidian in tho
year 1270, by a Franciscan monk, Johan-nu- s

recktiam. who called it Terspectiva
Communis. lie gave tho first satisfac-
tory prescription for tho manufacture of
mirrors from this material. That they had
been known at an earlier day is shown by
their mention in Tliny's writings. In tho
course of time the secret of their manu-
facture was lost. In tho earliest nges
mirrors were made from polished metal.
Glass mirrors overlaid with silver were
used in Europe to some extent in the
thirteenth century, Venico being the seat
of their manufacture. From Venice the
art went to Bohemia, at that time railed
"the mother of glass manufacture." and
it was not until 16G5 that it was con-

veyed to Franca by one Colbert, a
chemist.

Mr. Enrico Rosenzi, of this city, who
is entitled to the honor of having redis-
covered the lost art, is a native of Ityly,
a chemist by profession and practice,
having studied in one ot the leading
German universities. Ho is now a citi-s- n

of Pittsburg, and here conducted
the experiment which ended in his final
success. His attention was first directed
to tho subject in 1870, while on a visit to
Pompeii. Here ho found a frngment of
a statue an arm made from obsidian,
aud its evident kinship to tho lava there
so abundant led him to think it might
have been made therefrom. Bringing
away with him his trophy and a quantity
of lava, he began an investigation and
series of experiments which finally
led him to a knowledge not only
of the component elements of obsidian,
but also as how it might bo reproduced
by artificial means. Like all investiga
tors ho met with many obstacles and dis-
couragements, all of which only served
to make him persevere more energetically.
His first experiments looking toward the
reproduction of the material were made
at a Pittsburg glass house, and others in
the furnaces of several of our local steel
works. His first successful melt was
made at tho glass factory of George Dun
can to Sons, in the latter part ot lost.
He there made a number of ornamental
articles and several slabs of the new
glass, and later went. to New York city
and set up a small furnace for its man-
ufacture. He one day visited the best
known manufacturer of optical lenses
in the United States, Mr. Weiskopf, and
asked what he would charge for polish-
ing a slab of it, which ho laid before the
great man. Mr. Weiskopf wanted to
know what it was, and when he got the
information curtly named a high price
for polishing it. Much to his astonish-
ment Mr. Rosenzi accepted his terms and
a day was named when the work was to
be completed. When he called for it
Mr. Rosenzi was surprised to find all
of Mr. Weiskopf's Drusqucrie gone.
"Do you know what you have
done?" the latter inquired. "You have
rediscovered the lost art of making black
mirrors. Don't get excited and think
'there's millions in it' for you, because
but few of them are used, yet your dis-
covery is of the greatest scientific im-

portance." When it came to receiving
pay for his work he smiled and said:
"No, I want no money. Just bring me
a slab like this, or even smaller, and I
will be well paid." He got the slab and
from it made a mirror which is now in
his possession in New York city. The
first one he made for Mr. Rosenzi is
now in St. Petersburg, whither it was
sent by the consul-gener- al of that coun-
try, to whom Mr. Rosenzi presented it.

The new material has been patented
under the name of "ferroline." Of
course the articles entering into its com

Eosition are the secret of the discoverer,
basic material is furnace slag.

It melts at 1,800 degrees to 2,000 de-

grees F., and can be worked in eighteen
to twenty hours after the materials are
placed in the melting pot. Its quali-ltie- s

are great hardness and strength
far superior to glass, capability of
being either cast like molten iron or
blown or pressed like glass, andsuscepti
bility to the highest possible polish. It
is opaque, tho thinnest sheet ot it suc
cessfully resisting tho passage of light; is
not attacked by any kind of acid, and
has a clean, highly-polishe- d fracture.
Commercially it is well adapted for the
manufacture of tops for tables and
bureaus, slabs or plates for inlaying fur-

niture, marble or wood mantels, for
opaque bottles for druggists, fruit jure
and for, wall and other ornaments. It
will take the place of glass in many uses
or which tho latter is poorly adapted.

Its cost is some greater than glass, but
not sufficiently so to render its use for
the above purpose too costly. Mr. Ro
senzi hus not yet entered upon its manu
facture except on an experimental scale,
but expects to do so at no distant day,
There are millions upon millions of tons
of furnace slag in this country which can
be converted by this process from a posi
tive incumbrance to a useful purpose.
PMiburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

The Maid's Revenge.

The London Truth tells the following
A week or two ago one of our best known
peeresses gave her maid a month's notice,
accompanying the warning by a smack on
the face. The maid said nothing at the
time, but brooded over her wrongs. On
the day that her month was up, after she
had received her wages, and her boxes
had been placed upon a cab, she went
up stairs and commenced to "do" h
mistress's hair. Having deftly fastened
it to the back of a chair, she calmly pro
ceeded to administer a series of slaps U

the somewhat highly-colore- d cheeks
which wsre roady to her hands. Then,
with a low courtesy, she took herself oil.

NEWS AJiD NOTES FOR. WOMEN.

A Japanese woman dresses her hair
once in four days.

Square bags filled with horse-hai- r are
the favorite bustle. It

Walking dresses continue tho same
length as last season.

Not a woman or girl works in the coal
mines in this country.

Darning needles are popular ornaments
the summer hats.

New cotton prints for dresses show the Ih

fine India silk designs of last year.
Slippers, gaiters, boots and shoes of
kinds are still pointed at tho too.

The newest jerseys aro fitted to tho
figure with darts, side and back seams.

Mrs. John Adams was tho first lady
ever presented at the British court as an
American minister's wife. It was in the
time of George 111.

Velveteen dresses aro fashionable, and
when suitably worn nothing can be moro
becoming, even at tho present season,
when chilly winds still prevail even on
bright days.

Velvet will continue the favorite trim-
ming material for at least one season
longer, and velvet cut from tho picco
will bo preferred to velvet ribbon winch,
however, is still used.

Readers will remember tho astonishing
child-poem- s of tho Goodalo sisters, a few
years .asro. Tho elder of the sisters,
Elaine, is now a teacher in tho Indian
school at Hampton, Va.

The highest prize attainable to English
musical students, tho Mendelssohn schol
arship, has been won this year by a
woman, Miss Mary Wurin. One of her chief
teachers in piano music was a woman,
too Clara Schumann.

A strip of figured Oriental lace, three- -

quarters of a yard long and half a yard
wide, may bo trimmed around with an
edging of the same lace, and then gath
ered in nt the throat the width of one
inch, and left to hang loosely below the
basque.

She was a sweet te of a fe
male seminary. She had just been mar-
ried and was preparing to keep house.
Some one recommended her to buy some
spring mattresses. "Yes," said she,
sweetly, '"if they are in season we'd bet-

ter have some."
Most of tho long wraps are open at

the seams so as to disclose the dress be-

neath, and although they look well
enough when the wearer stands before
her mirror at homo, tho smallest breeze
that blows transforms her very disagreot-ably- ,

and gives her the appearance of an
awkward bird with tlappiug wings.

Among tho favorite combinations of
color in millinery aro pale pink, with
ruby, salmon-pink- , with black or dark-gree- n

and old gold, or orange wit beads,
these being generally in the same color
as the material which they adorn. Black
jet, of course, is as largely patronized as
of late. It is becoming, aud brightens
up black hats, dresses and mantles.

A great business has been built up in
the town of Lubeck, Germany, by Mad-
ame Charlotte Erasmia, a widow with six
children, who a dozen years ago opened
a shop for tho sale of canned fruits and
preserved meats and vegetables, and has
now a branch house in London, and a
large trade in New York, hhe has edu-
cated her children in tho best schools of
Europe.

Somo of the handsomest skirts have
the front either covered with flounces,
one above tho other, or else tho front
breadth is formed of solid embroidery or
of alternate bands of tucks and em
broidery, or tucks and lace. These
skirts are for wear with thin wrappers,
or with tea gowns, which fall open bo- -

low the belt to show tho petticoat under-
neath, after the fashion of half a century
ago.

Webster's Court Dress.

Mr. Webster and Judge Duane Doty
then or (jreen liay, T is., were warm
friends, and the judge at one time was a
visitor at Marshtield. Mr. Webster was
very fond of fishing tho only out-doo- r

sport in which he indulged. While the
uidjjo was his guest it chanced that a
hne dav lor his sport presented itself.
He accordingly invited the judjje to ac
company him in his piscatorv sport. The
judge didn't want to go, and tried his
best to get off, saying he would much
prefer, with his consent, to pass that
rainy day in Mr. W.'s library among his
books and papers. Mr. W. wouldn't
listen to him, said he could pass any and
as many days in the library as he chose,
but such a day as that for fishing might
not occur again while they were at
Marshtield. The judge, as a last resort,
said that he really could not go, as it would
Bpoil his clothes, that the handsome black
suit he had on was his best and all he
had, and that to go fishing in it
would spoil it. To meet this objection
Mr. W. directed his servant George to
go upstairs and bring down tho dress in
which he was presented at court in Eng-laud- ,

which George did. As soon as ho
appeared with it Air. W. said : " There,
Doty, is a dress for you; put it on, and
come as soon as you can, for wo are
losing valuable time."

Tho jude replied: "Surely, Mr.
Webster, you aro not in earnest in what
you say; that you want me to go fishing
in that elegant suit, and spoil iU"

" Yes, 1 am," he replied; "that is
what it has been brought down for."

Tho judge still lingered, when Mr. W.,
to settle the matter, said to him: ' Have
no anxiety about injuring tho dress, for
to fish or hunt in it is the only way it can
now be made useful. Could I wear it in
Washington, Philadelphia, New York.
Boston or even here? It I did, wouldn't
everybody laugh at me?''

The judge was compe lled to answer
affirmatively to tho question.

" Well, then," he said, " pray what ii
it good for but to go fishing in;"

Una settled tha matter, iho judgi
put on tho dress, and weut fishing in Mr.
W.'s court suit, and saved his own.
Harper's Magazine.

Thousands to the merits of Dr.
riruves' ili-ar- t as a iiiri tor heart
ilisi'iiso in ull forms. It is known fi om iluine
to L'ulifornia. Give it a trial foi those

fueling.
Chicago 1ms ,V.V-'- lnijiils and 1,178 teach-

ers in lr iiiihlio schools.
The rtioi-t- , lougli, which lea-I- to

Oousuniiaion, is cuivd by I'm 'n Cure.
Statikth.s show that ii'iiileU occur ouly

Mica in 7,01)0 Urtug.

"THE THIRD HOTTSE.

tie Oort unit Had Ien.lif-re-Tri- i. lletrlerlir).
Me I xiii Irnoe ol 'lo Ob'prvrr or Ha
WnrUiim. During a Long Kealitriiira mt
Wnatiluaiftn.(wtrHriil Itnrhfflfr THmnrrat.)

No pity upon the Amert an continent lias a
lVfnr flouting popu at Ion Minn rvtliinnton.

is est i mat m1 Mint iliutim tho of
Congress twenty-liv- e thousand 1 Oople. whom
homes are ill various parts of this mid other"
t'onnti i , make thin city their plnop, of

Somo come here, ftttrneteil by thead-vanta- -i

tho cit voter for making Iho a
quninlAiiee of piihlie men: others have vari-
ous elniins which thev tvI.Ii to present, while
the Rival major! y pit or here, as tho crows

d to tho rim inn, for tho S'lo liui',K of
Ketlitur n morsel i tthe public. cril. 'Iho tot-
ter class, us a neiiernl thlnR, originate the
mnnv sehen i's whieh trvmii.a e in virions
bills,' a'l of which ni either directed at the
pulni tr.'Hsnrv. or toward that, ivvrnuo
which t':o liliiek inni iir? of corporations or
private cntrrpri'ir.s may br.iiR.

While wnkiti;; down I ennyhania avenuo
the oiher lv 1 met Mr. Wl II on M.
formerly of 'your city. vhso long rosicloneo
liore h is inn o hi n mm u.ully wollae.iuttiutd
with the rn rat ion. ol Mio oliiiv.

lli.vin'4 ninilo my want in t.iis particular
rii eetion known, in answer to an Interroga-
tive, Mr. Ashley said:

'Vos, during niv residence hero I have be-

come well ncquaiiitcd with the working of
tho 'Third House,' as it is termini, and could
tell you of numerous johs. which, like the
'heathen Chinee.' aro peculiar."

'You do not repaid the lobby, as a body,
vicious, do youf"'

"Mot necessarily po; t'lere are good and
ha 1 men oinpiisin; that body; yet there
havo born time when it must lo admitted
that, tho combine. 1 newer of tha 'Third House'
has overridden tho will of the people. The bad
intliionce of tho lobbv ran be roen in tlm
numerous blood-bill- s that are lntrodu. ed at
every session."

"liut how can there be discovered"
"Kasilv enough, to the person who has

n a lo the thing a study. 1 can detei t them
at n glance."

"Tell me, tt what bills do you roferr'
"Wo!l, 1ako tho annual cas bills, for

'1 hey are introduced for the purposed
bleeding tho Washington Gaslight company.
Thev usually result in an investigating com-
mittee which never an ouuta to anything
more tlinn a draft upon the public treasury
for the expenses of the investigation An-
other squeeze is the abattoir bills, as they nre
called. '1 ho e, of course, are fiuditbytho
butchers mid marketmen. '1 ho first ntt Mrpt
to force a bill of this description was in tfi ,
v h n a pro ninent Washington politician of-
fered a fabulous tu n for the franchise."

"Anything etse in this line that you think
of, Mr. Ashley t"

' os, there s the job to reclnim the Toto-iiw- 1

t'als. win h, had it become a law, would
have r sultid in an enormous steal. The
work 8 now being done by tho government
itself, and will rid the pla eof that iralarial
ntmosuhero of whieh we huar so niu h out-Md- o

tho city."
"1 'uring your residen e here have you ex-- p

ricn ed the bad UMilts of living in this
climate r"

''Well, while I have not at all tims en-
joyed good health. 1 am cer ain that tho dif-- li

ulty whi h laid mo up so long was not ma-
larial, it was something that had trouble i
me for years. A shooting, stinging pain that at
tinus a'ta ked dillcreiit parts of my bod.'.
I. ne day my light arm and leg would torture
me with pam, there would be great redness,
lunt aim swelling of tho parts ; and perhaps
x no next uuy t tie lute arm ana leg would be
similarly an ectod. Then again it would lo-
cate in some particular part of my body and
produce a tenderness whi, h would well nigh
drive me frantic There would be weeks at a
time that t would be atllicted with an inter-
mitting kind of pain that would come on
every afternoon and leave me comparatively
iree irom sutierinu uunne: tne uaiauce ol tuo
twenty-lou- r houi-s- . '1 lieu I would have terri- -
l le paroxysms ot pam coming on at any time
during the day or night 1 would be
0. Jigo 1 to lie upon my back for hours and
keep as motionless as jHissible. Every time I
attempted to move a chilly sensation would
1 s over my body, or 1 would luint from hot
1. ashes. 1 Buffered from a spasmodic contrac-
tion of the muscles tuid a soreness of the back
and bowels, iindeven my eyeballs become sore
and distressed me greatly whonovor 1 wied
my taco. 1 became lwevish,
fretful, irritable, and desperately despond-
ent.'

"if course vou cons ilted the doctors re-
garding your dilllc.i.ty ."

"tons nted theuif well, I should say I did.
So i e to d n. e 1 had lieura'gia; others that I
h id iu a ninntory rh 'an utism, fcr which
there was no cure," that I wjuld lie alliict d
n t my lite, and that time atone would miti-
gate my suiierings.''

' Hut didn't they try to relieve your mis-
eries."

"Yes thev vomited and physlced me,
b istored and bled mo. sweat, steamed
and everything but froze me, but with ut
avail.''

"But how did you finally recover!"
"1 had n friend living in Michigan who had

been all.icted in a simi ar way and had been
cured, he wrote me regarding his recovery,
mid advised me t try the re nedy which
cured him. 1 pro i rod a bottle and lom-mene-

its use, taking a tubloMiooiiful after
e lrh it eal and at Do itinio. 1 had u ed it
ubi ut a week when i noticed a decrease of
th i borone-- s of the joints and a general fool
ing of re inf. lpere.ered iu its u-- u nud
finally got so I coird move around without
Jin, pin;., w hen i told in v friends that it was
Warner a Rheumatic Cure that had put
me i n iny ieec '

"Ai.d do yoj regard your cure as perma-
nent "

"Certainly. I haven't boon so well in Tears
as I em now, and alt I o igh 1 have been sub-
jected to Ire uent and severe changes of
weather tlits w liter, 1 huve no: felt the first
intimation o: tho return of my rheumatic
trouble."

"ho you object to the publication of this
interview. Jir. Asiuey f

".Not at all, sir. 1 look upon it as a duty I
owe my fellow i r. atures to alleviate their
uilcriiigi so I ui' as I am able, and nny com-
munication regarding my symptoms and
cure that may lie sent to me at Maine
aenue, will re.eive prompt and careful at--

tenion."
" JiHlciii'- frtin vour recital. Mr. Ashlev.

tl.ere most be wonderful curative projieriiei
aoouttnismi or me.

"Inde.-d- , th ie is, sir, for no man sufferel
more nor 1 ncr than i did before this remedy
gave me relict."

"To eet 1 a k tithe orijin-- subject, Mr.
Ashley. 1 supfise you sec the same familiar
luces tn o'it 11 e loliliy session after sesMouf '

" --So, not so lunch us you might think.
:vw luces are nstant y teen an ! old ones
d sapjea'. Ihe strain ukiu lobbyists is
n cos-ttnl- very gieat, mid when you add to
tills the di'iiioi'iili.mg elleet of lute hours and
intern)! rate habits i.nd the fact that they are
iilt.' lounl out in tueir st als, their disap
pearance i an t a ilv lie uc limited for."

"Wl at proportion of these blood-bill- s are
s ur ossf id f"

' A very small sir. Notwith-s'audin- g

the power and iulliienio of the
lobby, hut few of the-- i ions measures
pass. Wir-the- it would lua
Mid i omin iitnry upon our system of govern-li- i

nt, und would vir.ually annihilate one
Iran-ho- it 'ihe nvat n.u'ortyof them
aio either reporte i adverse y or smother, d in
lo iuiiittee by the wuU hf u ness and loyalty
of oi.r Congressmen. J. E. D,

J umbo is to be taken to Englund early in
October.

Tl:e lipt te.t of a huiiinn life is the amount
of giHiil it has niu) ilone to otlii-r.-i- . Mrs.
Lyoia K. i inkliaiii nmy I b g.vi ii a se:it of
honor unions those viio liavo to
liun;e biokms into un I to transform

the tiurkm-s- of suilerin into thu suiishiiie of
rest and hoj.e.

Calivohnia lias about 80,000 tons of wheat
for exjiort.

I)o you ever have pain in your left
broHNt extomliiit; to your aniiK, do you evor
havo BulfiKUtin feeling in region of your
hrai'li If . )ou liavo liourt ilist-ase- . Uho
Iir. Uravt-s- ' Jlc-ur- t a huie siiecilic.
$1 jh-i-

- iKittle.

Wyohino Territory has but eight organ
Hid counties.

Aentttm- - II OS Nnvita
3. CL Gray, of Dsdoville, Aln-- , wrltos usi

"I have boon usIiir your Df, Wnt, ItaH'n
Balsam for the Lung, and I can say, of
truth, it Is far superior to any other lung pre
paratlon in tho world. My mother waa con-

fined to hor lod four weeks with a cough, and
had every attention by a good physician,
but be failed to effect a cure; and when I got
one bottle of your hr. Wit, Hall's ltalsam
for the Lungs, she hgan to mond right away.
1 ran say iu truth that it was the moans of
saving lior lite. 1 know of live cupcs that
Dr. Win. Hall's Palsam has cured, and my
mother is better thau she has boon for twenty
years."

Merllrd l'mlar.
The universal praise bestowed upon Kld-ley--

rt as an invaluable remedy for all dis-rdo- rs

of the K idneys. Liver and Howels is
well merit !. Its virtu S nr utdverally
known mid Its cur s ore r.'ort, d on all sides. a

Many obstinate cases have sueciimliod to it
nf ior they had Iwwi given up by the dot t irs,
and a thorough trentmont will never fail to
curd. ISold by all ilr.iggists.Seoadv.

I am cured of ( 'ntsu-rl- i and dcuf iwss by Ely's
Cream l'alm. Mv aunt was diaf In one oar.
After using tho b'alin a few times her hearing
was restored. E. 1. Morse, Insurance broker,
Elizabeth, N. J. Not a liquid or a snutf.

We recommend Ely's ('roam balm whore a
cure for Catarrh is culled for, and consider
that wo aro doing tho public a service by
making its virtues known to those atllicted
with this loathsome disease, for which it is in
mast instances a jnrfoct euro, l'eck ISros.,
Druggists, UraudKapids, Midi. 60o. fooadv.

VIrlvUiUtcl by llnlrymen.
The adoption by most of the prominent

dairymen and fanners of the Unitd (States
of the Improved Uutter Color made by Wells,
Kichardson & Co., liurlington, Vt , is aprtiot
of their wisdom in a busino-- s p iintof view.
Nearly all winter butter is colored in order to
make it mark table, and this color is the best,
in regurd to purity, strength, permaneuoj and
perfection ol tint.

"Rouihn t'Mni.';
Ask for WeUs' " Hough n Coma" 15.

Quick, complotej-ure.jCorn-
s warts, bunions.

Fob DTsrirsiA, mmfiKSTioK, depression of spir-

it and general debility ia their various forms,
also as a prerentiT against fever and kgu and
other Intermittent levers, me "rerro-rnoipnor-t-

Elixir of Calisiiya," msde by Cuwell,
Htz&rd A Co., New lo'rk, snd sold by all Drug-
gist, is the beat tonio ; and for pttinuta recover,
uig from fever or other sickness it hu no equal.

Po it at once. For 10 cents got a package
of Diamond Dyes at the druggist's. They
color anything the finest and most desirablo
colors. Wells, Kichnrdson & Co., liurling-
ton. Vt Ham pie Cord, 3:1 colors, and book
of directions for 'a stamp.

"Itonerli on 'mhe.
Knocks a Cough or Cold eudwlse. For

children or adults. Troches, 15c Liquid, 50c.

Tho Indian of falcon glance and lion bear-
ing, the theme of the touching biilliul is gone;
but the petroleum they discovered, now made
into CnrlKiline, the Natural Hair Hostorer,
will live forever.

RHEUMATISM. "Wilson's Wonder" cures
in 8 hours, or money returned. Kent on receipt
of 'X Medicine depot, W 1'ark strout, N. 1'.

Bneho-Pnlbii- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. DruUU.

"Balmy sleep" is denied to nervous suffer-
ers, unless they use Samaritan Nt rvine.

I suffered with paralysis ll year. Samaritan
Nervine cured me. J( . Yates, l'atersou, N. J.

Phoenix Pectoral cures cold and cough. 25.
Camphor Milk cures aches aud pains. 25.

"As a Last Resort"
A Little Girl In Albany, PC Y., Terribly Afflicted,

Wonderfully Cured
On of th most nmarkabl our of soroftjla on r

eord is that of th litU daocUW of Mr. M.J. Qui no,
No.tMKint 8t.t Albur, N. Y. 8b Iwu fflictd with
orortil from birtU, nd phytlcUm said it would b

bettor for hr If h wu doad. Hr father Bay. Hu
had thirton running ioro on br bodj. bwido bin
abftoluUl blind for month. Bh lost th bm of hoi
limb and could nut walk; In fact, wu a mr kUtu
waiting awaj. Thmtlfrom th aorM waa tsmmblo.
8fnc i nwppar om oaa of scrofula ourod hf
Hood's Baraaparilla, I aald to myself, 'IwiU tryabotOt
aaa last resort.' When ah had taken th first half
bottl I oould see a han tn her, and when th whols
bottle waa taken th abscesses almost entirety hawled
with the aid of Hood's Olire Ointment, which I must
aay ia th finest lever used, i kept onctTing uerHood'i
Baraaparilla, till now she ia weU andi healthy, runuing
around. Hhehas a splendid appetite, Th netghbox
don't know what to make of it.

MiuUaYiL J .yum, No. fttt First street.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dniaaete. 9I;alxfor4ft. Prepared eejj

bjrO Auolbeoariea. Lowell.

IOO Doses One Dollar
NYKU-- 17

Th kidneys act as
puhflsrs of ths blood,

0OSTETTER35 aud whn their fune
tions ar interfered
with through weak-
ness, thsy need ton-

ing. They beoom
healthfully stte by
(he use of HosleOer'
Htotnaah Bitters,
when falling short ui
relief from other

ures. This superb
stimulating tout
also prevents and ar-
rests (eer snd ague,
oonat i patioa, liver
eon plaint, dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, aud

fesvfc STOMACH P it
other

witk
ailments.

rernlarity.
Us

For sale br ll Drua
gist snd Dealers
generally.

LIFE LOANS
AT 4 PER CENT.

jyt I'rtnc-lpu- sjcvrtl be puld mtiMa long us Intvrcet 1 kept up.
No vvecttvlty required eicept for interest, and then only pcrtenst
1 hew loam rc fr poorer men of moderate meant, tn amounts
ef tlttO. XM FOK MFK. Sen-- four cants tor prtlcnlar
W e (WHaTW) aaii.i , ever . as vvisiCJSIBia, v

y. n 0
V WLLBOIl'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
ATT A "MTV. T TMP

a. VXJLJ AXlla AJAaUJLXJe jA

M Z'
To One nnd All. .rr von euflerlnar from

Couch. Uold, AHtuina, Hnmclntia, or any ! thevarioui
pulmouary tmulilfH thai eonftnand in Ooneumpnonl
If an, UIW H'l'ir'. Vur Vod l.icrr Oil Ami " a
aafe nn eure remedy. Tnia la no qnaclc preparation,
but i nrMi'riln.il hv the m"liral faculty. Miiniif'il only
by A. H. WlLii'in,;ii-in'sr.- 'nil. Holil hy all ilrngiio.n

ALDtN'S MANIFOLDCYCLOPEDIA.Orer ;.((.( H1 subjects and ,OIMf illtistrstinns,
nuuittroua uiupa, 'JU toIuiiiom, large tntavo,
rhaptr eitiliou, 1$ I a Spt't'imen paxes Irtnt. iitHi,
JHN) Volitiiif n t b iioe H.HiLi --dtni riiittve rainluUM lre litMilahtur iauini'itiin txiure payment
ou ufidmicu nf gnoit taitii. NuT s ld ly 1ealMrs
prirevH too low. .I.MIN It. AI.II N, 1'iiblisluT,
U VfSy Slrm't. N.wYork. P.O. It.x i2J..

SI2 CAPITAL AND A. LI YIN Q

eihilritinc with a IHuutc
1'f.e is ii iUHiire lor rvf i v omp.

nthc'it tiiunh Our M Ai IV
J AN I'l KN and l View tor ft 1.alukitai mi tkfaial llictlirew.
Jtihobl iV Hurt, 1'iith A., N.Y.

"I VkvM uitl hT ri M Ai AIN'K t'OMHINfrS EVKKY
.1 " elt'iuent in itwiki u M'tdt'l I'rtiiiily
AlaKaziue: itruuiHul uil ana tM eriKrav-inKi-

aigulher w.tn illurtnttnina, M one liy tlia bettt
KiiKlitih and AiiiHrirnti mil Intra, ditc on na-
tional, SvMjinl and art tupica. Now i tbt tints to
siilmrrihe. K..M tTvwlmiu. Yfaily. V. JKN- -

MNt.S VIOUKmT, Publisher, 17 bast 14th
fitreut, New York.

L"KI on a nnw prinoipia, to
tiu. nona zo. siinu lor

witlt He rU of C ishk.y. it ah t 1 H A Vli. iILl.. L;iu)iiamtoii,N. Y.

l... wihit.ug tide, le o dtil. GKM CARD
huijklauii, Ma.iu.

Cuttt-- MtKt ALL USt UiLs.
Bfril i .'miKtl hyrup. 1 laV.tN lE.MJ.i. r
Le in iiiue Koid by (IrtuiCiia

riTiJ ti:'i 1

S0L1E PLAUl FACTS.

Ilnlinitnieef eOinitliman f n odient err N
Y. sniff-wing-: th Power of Pr. David

Faverlle n.medynf Hondot,H.
T.) aver DlunMt f the HJdaays and
Bladder.

Mo ptta which man hu to endure rrrsvumi that e4

(raral, "I would rather die," eiolalma the aaManl,

"thao hare eaoh eltaoka very oftaa." It eauerd th
death o Napoleon III. Mr, B. Hewitt Panose, of Kt
Ptrmoath eyanna, Itacbawtor, N. T., raeontty had
tamarkableeiperlenoewithlt. Hu le walVkmlt, ta
looklnf , haarty-appaarl- taetlamaii. Oaadayhewae
proatratad with pain from tha amaU of ble baok to th

abdomen. Foreoroe time prarloaa hie eppte bad
karaflokle, hie bownlt lnaoll.a, and ha had fait an

bora hit hlpe. After yoldlns wauir ha had a eoreyw

pain and piawlnf eenaatlon. "for aome lima mi
ma, he aald. "but one day I read ot a

eaea Tory Ilka my own In a papor. 1 wrote tha pereoa
whoee name appeared, and he eonftrmed it fallr.
Prom that lltUe Inol.l.nt I dlwoTored I had atone In

thabladilerand (raral In tha kldnaya. 1 waa (raatly
elarmad than, bnt tha dleaaaa haa lat ita Urime to mw
wow, for I am hilly raporered ured br IMt. I4Tlt
KENNEDY'S FAVOKITK ItK.tlKUr. ol
Eondout, N. Y. whluh I moat cordially command to all
pereonaanfterlng from kidney dlaurdara, pain In back,
(tone or f ratal. My wile eJao mtarda It aa eapeolally

eieellent tor woman. Dr. Kennedy haa performed
many anrgioal operation! for atone, whan alia prevented
removal Ibrmiih the natural ehannaU, end he baa
never loat a caaal

CatawrH Ely's Cream Balm,
when applied by tha

. IHift-e- Into the noetrila,a. - -- .fc will be abeorbed effect,
yitfaTAMrtfaWs ually elaanalnc the

head of oatarrha! vlrue,
oaualnf healthy eeorw,

HEAT tlime. It allaya Inflam-
mation,eWUerrrTM prot-eot- lb
membrane of the nasal
paeaagee from freak
oolda, completely baale
Ihe enree and reatoree
mate end email. A few
aillatli,Da relieve.
4 thorough Irealatcaf
irtll etr4efy ewr,.
Agreeable to nee. rtend
lm.iM.ll. ailMnlfc

U AVa ETPUrD dnik-giat- So cente toy
n, mm Bw mini

KLY BROTH HIM, UnngicU, Owegu, IT. Y".

18 VWf AtLIWQ
Art I) IHFALMBI,!

im crrimo)

'Epileptie Fittf
Sptum$, Falling
Sickness, ConTul- -

slons, Bt. Yltui Dance, Alcoboliim,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakneii,

SyrihlUe, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

liyTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,
Uaukers, Lattice and all whoa

ecdrntary employment caueei Nerrons Pros-
tration, Irregularities ot the blood, stomach,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require nerye
touu',appetlr.eror stimulant, lamiri(ifii
tne Is Invaluable.

t7Thou sands (THEGREflT)
proclaim it the most
wonderful Invlgor--
ant that cversuatutn-e- d

a sinking system.
S 1.50 at JJruggtsu.
TheDR. S.A.RICHMOND

MEDICAL CO., Sole Pro-- 1 CCONQUEROftJ
nrlatnre. SI. JoaeDh. Ma.

ChasTN.Crittcutou, Agent, New York. (8)

0
Thla puroua plaater laHOP fanioua for Ite qelett
and hearty action la

PLASTER carina; Lama Back,
Kheuniatlain, ftcljtUom,

Crick Iu tha Hac. Bide or Hip, huuralk-ia-, BtlB Jolnta
and Muirlea, Dora Cueat. Klilney Troublra and all palne
or echra either local urUaepaatea. hiouim,,-en- a

anil Btlmulataa the parte. The Ttrtuee ol hope eom.

blned wllb unia-le- an and ready to apply. Biiparior to
llnlmenta. lotion aud aaJ.ee. inn aa oenia w
11.00. Bold by dnii--1 aa n mm J avaa

Kiata and country I jkttmt Baun, omsuivTU VU ice- -

oelpt of priro, op SUCCESSpiaster Com patty, l'ro--

prietors, U oat on, slass.

tW The best family ptU made llawley's Utomarb and
UTer Pills. If', tn t.rmend eejryto tkr.

Walnut I .put Mnlr Kestorer.

Ik ( atitlMtl lltlfKMnl lr,.in m.. .if tlMFtl end M ItS
lndtcata is & perfect VeiiHtaltle Hair KwatorHr. It will
imntadiateil v frn tlm h ad irum all dandruff, rstr gray

Bwie
wriwre it has fallen off. ft duea not affect th health.
whirb nulphur.siigarof lted snd nitrate of silver prpatv
ationihave dune. It will light er faded hair ma
few day to a besutiful gloeay brown. Aakynor drug gis
for it. Kecli buttle is warrauUd. Smitli, Kltne A Co.,
Wholesale Ag'ts,Phila.,Pa., and U.N.Orittunton. W.Y.

SCRAP ROOK Leathorettdi
Illust'd

Itoand
Cover

I

Sits Z x Vi. By mail on receipt of lOo.

Hast Sido Agenoy E. 0. Burt'i Tine Shoe

281 Crand St.. Now York.j
Please mention this paper.

?F00TE'0riKlnal METHODS
111 ! CVCQ MadeNrw withont doc- - OF
ULU C I CO e A If fl
RUPTU RESMKSS
DU UflK CUTti without mttlnfr: pillrnirTlUOlO ue,iialnlvaa,eafe,euie.l I I

BrDnilO nehlllt. etc nf11'NCn W UUO aud rational trratment. f T
1 I)lses of all klnda-S""1- ""8!

unBUfilUaorallrd "lnruralile."
iddrras Dr. K B. P00TK, Box 7S8, N. Y. City.

1GOOD NEWS
12 LADIES I

Orealt-H- t indui-ainiit- avar Ot
lewd. Now', your lima toaetae
onWra for our celebrated real
an(M ollrra.anrl necnrHabeauU.
luUi.ildlianilor Moaa Koea t:hiua
Ti-- hut. or llandmine DecoraUMl

(lold llauit Mou Knee Ilinnxr Sri, ort.uM Hnd Moaa

lleroratad Toilet In full prliculira adilreaa
TIIH CHUT AJ1KKII AN TliA O..

P. U. Boa 2M8. 1 and VeanJt.,KewYork.

CUl.Al- -
INRRGARbTO
UMIFREE?xcursion

Rates to Teifas, Arkansas and Calilornia.
Pamnhleta, eto0 dnicriliina land for aale can be had

by aildrobMina J. J. KuWl.l.ll, Paa.. A t.Utioa,
N. Y.: J. I). MrMKATH, N. K. I'aaa. Aa t, itoitoni
I). WJANOWITZ, H. K. I'aaa. A't, Baltimore, Md.

ii. n. MH I. I I. I. AN.
Pen. Kaet.Paae. Ag't Mo l'eo.K.H ,24.1 B ilway.M.T.

TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINDBL0M & CO., N. G. MILLER &CO- -

t A 7 C'hamlier ol WUroailway
Cm" roe, UlUf-ag- N York.

GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS
Members of all prmnment FnHluoe Kxcluucesia N

York, 1st. luis aud Milwaukee.
Yi n tiavt t'aclitaive privntw Ivlci aiii vf irebekweenOhlu

eaiio aud New York. Will riim-uta- j urdt-rao- uurju.iit-nifii- t
vriirju rrtiufvvitid. fur circulars ooiiIiiilus

rucuiarn. ltUlil. LINJJliLoM A CO.. Ouicao.

1 tiave a pottiuvu fr tit alMve auoaae; b it
Hue thuiuanda of cnaei of tbe worat kind aiiJ of long
Standlnu have bun cured. lntlMtl. a utrung ta m; taiiii
Iu Its wttlt'iu y, tliai I will aoml TVtO HUlTl.fcia r'KKK,

wlih a VALUAHI K IKKATlKLou this disaaae. (
iy SlUXorvr- (ilvo Kartaa and t. O adureas.

Dli. T. A. bl.oeL M, ia, 1'uarl tiu, Nsw York.

V'THI-LA1I- K8 TO TAKE OUB NKW
VT F.in work hi tbt-i- tioiue., in ulty or couolry,

and e.iu iaf to a I ' per wet-k-
, mnkins footl. for ou

bonny and buiiuor tiud. hund li.for aamulean4
p irticulara. Huilaou Mfg. Ho., mki rjiatll Avo., N. Y.

BoMlera A Helre. Send atamnPensions;: lruulara. UOL. L. UlNiJ.Att'y, WnaliiUKton. n o
Cami-iio- Mii.k ,a tho bet Liniment." Price M 7T

A Vi 'torial ,u , l.".".i' ll L" f "'JI'ucut. NaTIOKai. PUUI.WHINU :o.. Pnilad-l.'S- S.
& liar

FaiiKix Pki i kai. win cure your counh. Price ita.
Send auamp fur our New Book onPATENTS Patent.. L BINGHAM P.kant Ij'H.'iii'm tl. ti.


